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,Ip the case 6.tbei3tte against

W1fH,1 Gentry; Sheriff of Stokes county,
indicted for wdfol neglect f duty in per-mUO- ng

Wv D. McGlH to escape from his
custody.: we hear hv Aha Winston Ptmiinei

and, were introduced' by thet. Bishop to the
brethren "iknd; invirdT f0 J seats rwithin the)
Bar4 Isaac1 Kingj of the 'fyfptist Church --

hRer. Hdrtonf ofatbe i Baptifet Church;
Rev. Nichols, of St. Stephens; 6. Sauls and

lution adjourning over for Thanks
giving iayv --wa taken up and
adopted. i

ffT.r;vh 'motion of Mr. ; PrtoKin
resolution asking an official opinio
nuui lue iuiornev iieneral in rairnni
to what effect the Constit
AnMidmeot on to th Genie..

gation of its adoption, was taken up
and adopted. uThe1resolution raises
a Joint Select Committne to wait on
that officlairp:

.The resolution to allow, wiilnivar
sell real estate was taken up. Unf

,jur. .powmau moved to table.Adopigorr --

, The resolution reaueatinff our ReD--
resentativci inHGahgreaa fed jasek their
utmost ettorts .tor have .the revenue
laws modified, was taken nn and, on 1

motion or mr. rerry, of Wake, was I

laid An! thA t4hl ? ' - ; 1
i Mr , --Jones, of ; Oranee-sfror- o the

J in Select c Committeq xm. the State"
debt, reported back the bill of Mr.
McNeill, in regard to the maiteri j

nvfu.uggeaywnai-- , ii te pnnt-ic- f.

"Tlie Hou8VOTdereof"the bill
.

to
UrlVt- -' .:i V. A 4.' i i ( i.:iu
ssxllMe tesoiation adjourning on the

bill pjo.x,- - wa Ukejij up and, on mo--L?1 6

Mr. Blaine atitKoriMa tb tetntnl
that it never entered into hia mind t
propose the;iBnrenU64-.lt"'oqu80d,- of burlesque, and now they

lurmo purpusc ot Iclieving '.njITl 01 I

resporisibilTty tn the1 appointments of
the?' House1 committees. " If f; elected 1flU!er mde, her bow to a Wilmington audi-Speak- er

he will certainly not do ant-- ence last evening, and wascordially CTeeted.
thitrg tb tedding i6' curtail the privi--

tidn.

Jft i - ....

r NOTICE TO AJvBTI8Ens. ,'
The preaaure npon our colnmna on Sandarmom--

Jhgii so fexfcai ikktVe are eompAleA W "reqnert ad--

vertiaara to send in, advoremenU for that Issue at
aa early an iour as possible. In order that they may.
with certahity aeenre the pAp buertioB. V

Tfce Bails, vij; h - t
The mails will close from this date as fol-- l

lows; m .. - i
Northemthrough jnightjils.i j

--S P. M,

through and i way (day)
xnails.....':'r.i:.l..'"l' 5 A. JL

Southern mail. . . i...:,.'.'.;8P.l
Carolina, Central mails.,.., 5 Al lit
Smithville,' 'Saturdays . and Tues--

.

,.days,.,.. 6 A.U--

'aye'ttevilie, river, Mondays ' and
Fridays . .r. .................. 1 P. M.

Fayettefille by C. C. R' W., daily t A. M.
Onslow C. H., (horse mail) every

-V4 ' - mmm 'tmmm. - "
NEWA DVEBTISEMENTS. , ,

W. IL MlLomt Western.'" Expoator.
Alaa. Jenjok Orb Honnet Bleacmng.

f Verier BaoSk YPltersWanted.;- ItffvSl1. K 2fi Vitrsirf ISri Cftesbyteikan.

Mr. Btden Lecture. v

The very entertaining lecture of Rev.
J. Cidenoa was
delivered hut night, under the auspices of
the ErieiiJslup Temple bOEonor and Tenv
perance, to a rather slim audience. . Those,
who attended were well repaid,; howevet)
in listening to .the, masterly view of Mx.
Tpd&ffihth. Vflnttffmiitiftrmftftrn
litflietaidisooniaced much re--
search and a thorough acquaintance with

hXmontU in advance J'V rut i
'

i in any part i

lor City Agen
iiizcd to cgllocl; foe nwni

(lv.nci rtrrr-r- r not.
, OUTLINES.

, Quesde DItel Caaiojala a par
'that "the collection for suffering Cubaqi.ts;
without authorization.. Jno. M. Mor-

ris, Senate Executive Clerk and prominent;
r, is dead. Ex-Senat- or Richard. ,

Yates is dead. Malone, the Georgia

raiirdfJWi),3ia'ra hanged
yesterday, cheated the gallows by taking
morphine. State Grange of P. of H.
organized at Montgomery, Al. Union
Banking Compaiiy, hi J iMllJlfieiphia,' re-

sumed yesterday. Ingersoll. another
Kew York ring thief sentenced to five

years hajjiJbpr The Self injunction
suit was argued yesterday at Raleigh by
Messrs. Budd, of Baltimore, and Strong,. of f
llaleigh. orKarket8: Cotto"
16i16i; gold, 1094. Paterson labor-
ers out of employment will hold meeting to
demand .wojjfaiy -r - Voz de Cqba?

paper talks insolently of the inability of
Castelar to stop executions. ! '' ' '

)i -

' ...
TUB SITUATION.

It is definitely ascertained that ihe
demaiitte1 by the1 UtVltett :itates upopf
Spain comprise these points: Salute ,

to the flag for the insult, restoration
of the Vtrgimus, surrender of the
survivors, money indemnity to i the
families of lie victims bf the Santi-
ago tragedy, guarantees for the fu-- .
...... t it iv:.sif jut- -""r"' ": - r'iWr.5

The Washin eton Govern ment has
extended the time for Spain to con-
sider f th?se dfandi eotlohs
are now in progress between the two
capitals.

t 5 rj a Wi t2 Jl
ature,--

Condensed from the Newa

NINTH DAY.

Wednesday, Noy. 26.
The President announced the lap

poiutmeut of Mr. Kiug, of Lenoir, in
the place of Mr. Waring, who resign-
ed his position 09 the Committee on
Public PrintU. -- IBVji

Ihe President announced as the!
Uomrmtteeon isanKS ana nrrencyri
Messrs. lluiuiihrey, Merrimon, Cnn
ningham, Flemming, King, Walker
and Harriss.

The Presidepto announced as the
Committee on Constitutional Amend-
ments, etc. Messrs. Allen, Morehead,
ul uLuiLuiu. aim, u&uywuu
JrATjToyifl. t&4)lantera,J

manufacturers and others in tne prose-
cution of their business, &c. He--

.p !.- - tlerreo 10 vpinjniqcpe ou x roposinous
;and Grievances.

Hy'Mr. Flemming, a resolution in
I'avqr of JH.nns. Kerred tojfioijenaiuTO: O;J

BrMr. Lovr, a resolution providing
for the adjournment of the GeneraV
Assembly on the 24th day ot JJecem
ber. Referred.

,Fiom thg Ilouseossagej asking
tlie concurrence of " tlie Senate in a
resolution to adjourn for Thanksgiv
ing Day, which was concurred in.. 0, '..!l-ii..-1M- . TJ . .1

W II IllOlltlll UL i.U.1 . uuiupuict, J.no
rules were KU.soended to admit of J his
motion to call up the bill on the doilr.,
Isolation off tbU$M EQ?g)lin

Kailroad, whicli was mane ..tne spe-
cial order for Tuesday at 12:30,
o'clock. . -

The bifrtocanccde to the United
asttntip1i-- t rif Int. "No 09. in the citv
of Rnleiorh. was taken no and passed
lis BeveraijreaoHfiflstTfx'IM '

the oftject 6 the till is to ce4
encugh of the Court Mouse square,
iiii the city, of Raleigh, to the United
;States for" the purpose of building a
Federal Court House and Post Office.'

.
HOUSE..... REPBESgNT4irpa--r Y"r rvr i fi

"rKDNESDAT, NOV, 27.

Kine. col., presented a petition of
. . .S" r wt u r iscolored teitiseaa Pfr? fl.n4 vurouua

asking the passage of Sumner's 4vifL
rights bill. Calendar. .T?f

.Mr. Billiard presented a peuuon
asking a charigetpf the Bladeoonnty
HUtVefeht-ltettfeberlarfr- J

conntv. Calendar. !

Hv'Bunn. col.: Resolution in favor
of civil righWLCalendar.

Uy Dudley, col.: A bill to exempt
ier.oijs from taxation who Bhali es

-- tablisli factoriern theimaqnfaoturtf
--ot Trie -- proiruets or-i-cer oiaxe.

U v Mr. Bullard ; A bill to change
.the line blenjiladen and Cumber
Jand counties. Referred, i

Bv Mr. Jones, of Caldwell? A bill
for the relief f such counties whicta

1 &m mmkiemvQWw&tio
.allowed by law for the support of lu--

italics, itererrea. -

Messrs. Benpett, McGehee,- - Bow
?aau, Norment and " Dula were an
no.uuced as the House branch of the
Joint Select Committee to ascertain

of the Constitutional amendment
regard to sesgjojls of the General As--

Kemuiy has upon toe present session

Messrs. Stowe, Craige and Wheeler
rW--a onnceil aoaeojisoJancn

gard to the report of Prof. Kerr, State

The bill to amend the act to incor
4!teTiteteDavid9crn Col
lege was taken up and passed its sev

ral readinss. f

Ts HatDots. r.i-.- .

Tbff Sljtplireom, Baa'--go-r

for this port;1 arfiveji at V;ioeyard Haven
on the 24fcJtiost.T ,

i .'Tt Wic wUkpease remember the
meetio to-da- y XSattirdaLyil 29th) at the Hall
ofeToaiig Ut&i Gliaiiuisaociati6ii;;

r-- A jwreid mah by th came of John
WWilliams ;slibf: in the
ann.pn.ThanV8givj8g Pay,; while hunting
for game near this cityv The Wound was
notscriousJ.;;.'V; ' ' ,: .

;

.' a- - On apd after December lsit adfl adver-
tisements of meetingai.f societies,1

or other organizations, whether
J.n5Jlln?I be charsed
regu rates. , t .i - ; 'i

In indexing an advertisement of the
Machinists' and Blacksmiths' Union a few
Ifcyi since that organization was made to
appeaR as 5a A Men's And , Boys' TJnion.
This Ws ft stupid blunder of the printer,
and not an attempt to jgfve-th- e organization

n improper title.

OP BRA HOUSE

These columns upon frequent occasions
during the past two or three years, ' have
testified to the! great popularity of the
Chapman . Sisters , with Wilmington play- -

EDa haTO been the --recipients-of the
lavi8h admirations of enthusiastic patrons

w " ,T u,uum
a younger sister Miss Belle Chapman. The

Her stage characteristics are not unlike

and gracefully wears the economised gar
ments ofjthe.pecallar drama in which her-

self iHfltebifoiia admoney,
anjibeftl the
snuutwcSuSat iiiakes iim so attract
ivette a larlcla c.jy-jgoeit- i j

;oi thejetie to say
ththey havr orgone afileclable
change jsitherj ii appearance or in stage;
iqaonersiBCQ jOaeur iappearanca in wu--

Tn&3dJ8iVafM , mijMfiBimtr a trifle
morearustic, sas acquired some toel--

-

lownewxjttoniiheactiag. j
pJtfo-mVo-

n Qinm thurlesque opera
o hui ngii's entertaiameotj is, bf all the
mimerous pittlesqhe dramSs to which the
last lustrgi haJtrivenirtb; the worst cdn-- i

strucjtedj.je motlring in-ft- h and pun-geifc- y,

the tnost meagre ia 'really comic sit- -'

uations - and ; mirthlttwroking incidents.
Nevertheless with the Chapman Sisters in
its leading rolesj it Hs' abt likely to fatigue
an audience," and is likely Often to give
abundant entertainment. '' .,

jThe audiencQ pf last evening was prob-'abl- y

the most, numerous of the season, and
evinced considerable satisfaction with the
performance. ;,' .

How H nimd a Good BarKain.
An axa is a small thing t steal, though it

has more steel about it than the most of
tilings, that are stolen; but when a man
loses "thfee axes in' this "way in about as
pafly weeks ft is thBe.fortiini to begin to
he a mtle annoyed at it. , TJus. is , the case
Mth geatfemaii redding alhhie upper end
ot Market street. He brought hia axe out
yesterday mrning, after keeping it locked
up veiy carefuBy alliiigbt, and after :nsmg
it a few moments wents out to do a little

"wmcn w?ts wortnat wast i w. ne toos 11

i rauier careiessiy,- -

said it. was cheap , at mat price, dui
he had just . purchased, a .good : one,

I handed it back to the individual and passed
i on. When he arrived at home afewmin- -

ijute9 atterwtrd the first words that saluted

you've been gone Mid stole our new axe rr

Theo the thought flashed across the miad
bf buflHend! trith the " iedi eledtricity

I that the axe which he had just declined to
purchase was very like his own, and now

I ''nevaa'conyinced .that itVaandi'.ibafy.a re;
i semmance put s reauij. as jwb aa uiia

'conviction had forced itself upon his mind
s

rn made ' haste to the soot where he had

.--
Tv

flown.T lie. now tBinasinniinewouia nave
, -

LMOe paigHin oy giving W iua i

cents for the axe, although it was his own
- .5propertyashepaidjustdoublethatamount

for it only a few days ago.

f Antber Banaway.

to the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing machine
asrencv. being fastened to a rack in the vl
cinityof the establishment, yesterday after-- .
nbongloosarsomeESitW ihiI w V Tr""j I-"-- "

Df hearing, and thinking they meant go,

enM bijjpeed andwaa iptfjlMMi.... .r i(jown gjreen in . most ; recjuesa manner
raathWHHAMMnflr at the ' corner of 'Front
""""rT:!frT :" ".jt ,

and Orange streets he attempted to turn
intb th latter,Awhen the .buggy was overJ
tuttiedthe animal1 tripped and.Uand was

secured uewns uo uiwt imu.

iaiiri c&rmmimmagr
mPHSTB. ' WOBlT"W JUWllia BWiuai n.vwvu

Ishamderson, blrired Charged, with'
F,1 and A. Case dismissed at complainant's
C06tS.f :yBtu! fitf:H ;5--t :iiufif:'f ...JUi ,,,,,
s;Trork'ElkinS,! charged: wilicommitting
toaiauU and. battery . oq the person o
Ella FemieH. both colored. Case dismissed
on me paymeat oicosta,.,., -

The sam,' arraigned5 on a peace warrant
sword out y Ella FennelL.' . Case dismissed
at eomplamant s costs. '! I1!.:. It iii i

Opr.ort.
CaoL M. L. Poland of the Engineer De

partment,- - tj.' S. Al!i: arrived in this city yes-terda-
yf

:pioroiij;;,a0,inc with
Collector ! Rptaley," proceeded down' the.
river with the view of inspecting the forts
aii we. uuuui.Qi.uu) rtyer. ;.i wm purpuatij
of ' the War t)epartrp:eiSr4",we und,e,rstand, to
haTe the forts placed in proper trim to meet
any emergency thatjnay fi ;

'
T

' vadlea KutertaJnment. .

, We learn that the entertainment at the
Hall of the Y. M. C. A, last night,, under
the auspifces of the ladies, of theL First Pres-
byterian Cburch,was a delightful affair in
every sense of the word, and those present
will look forward to its repetition with a
great deal of pleasure. ; ' '

-'p'f
'Religions.

'' Rev. Edward M-- Greer will preach in the
First Presbyterian,, Church on .Sunday
morning at ' 11 o'clock and at " night at 7i
o'clock. Also in the Second Presbyterian
Church at 4 P. M. .

:

b& consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Wetkly Star having largely increased the felrcnlation
of the latter, advertiaen will' find it v, admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
plaotera of the two Carolinaa- - ; .'

Job PEomjie. We call the attenUon pi mer--
chints, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, 1 railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and alj others
having orders for printing, to thefadlltJes offered at
the JCobkiko 8t PazHToro Kstxblhhkint for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job. Pbthtino. We can furnish at ; short notice
Cards, Bffl-Head- s, Letter-Heads- T Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill-s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare,: Show-Blll- s, .Checks, Drafts,

&, Acw i Satisfaction guaranteed." . s .

Dslays abb Dawsxboub. "Delays are danser- -

ous," " Strike while the iron is faot,' "Make hay
while the sun shines," " To hesitate U W be lost,"
and many other like sayings, illustrate the many-stumblin-

blocks which lie In men's paths and which
by the want of firmness or force of. character at the
right time, they are forever unable to surmount
How many persons are this moment halting in their
action because they are yet undetermined whether
they will purchase a wfcole, a half, or lesser fraction
of a ticket in the. next Gift Concert, and how many
of fheeewlll find that' their hesitancy has been their
stumbling block; that the-go- od time has passed,
and that the tickets are all sold. Shakspeare says,
M There ia a tide in the affairs ef men which taken
st the flood le onitp 'forhine.1 This .is now the
floodtlde for many, and if It is omitted u an the bal-

ance of their lives, as the great bard further says.
may be passed mid shallows and mid storms." It is

not often in a lifetime that a fortune of $350,000 in
cash may be obtained by the investment in a single

'concert ticket.

CONFEBENCE SHEETING.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 28; 1873.

Tenth session "of the "African Methodist
Episcopal. Zien . Church convened hi the
Christian Chapel of this city, according to
its adjournment at 10 A. M. on Wednes
day, November 26th, Bishop J. W. Hood,'
presiding.
"He opened the session by reading the 89th
chapter of Job very impressively! - Singing
and prayer by Elder W. J. Jdoore, after
which the Bishop delivered an able address
tothe members of the Conference review
ing the ministerial labors of the past r,

and ihasignid blessing that
the Giver of all good has bestowed upon
the members of this Conference, in sparing
the lives of so many members of-- the Con
ference,. amidst the difficulties, toils and
trials of this inconstant life, and only two
o? ,Zion's trumpeters hay fallen asleep in'
death and gone to their reward in glory.
He further stated that the flag of Zion lis
being waved all over this State, in ..the Tal-
lies and upon the hill-top- s, and is destined
to sway all ovfer the continent, if the minis-
try be pure, good and holy men -- of God
The Bishop further stated to the Conference
that there were very important matters to
chum the attention of the body? First, our
system of Lay delegates on church repre-
sentation; second, church extension; and,
thirdly, education of the ministry, ind
especially the Jatter. . He ' hoped , that the
Conference iwould taket prominent actioq
during the session on Education to estab-
lish a College' for the' young men joining
the connection. .

1

At the close of his addres; J. ' Tyler was
appointed Recording Secretary, and Adam
Barrett, Assistant, after which the Roll was
called and over one hundred members' ans
wered to their names and the , Bar of the
Conference was fixed, t - '., awua

The-Bisho-p then1 proceeded : to the ex
aminidion of the characters of :the . mem-
bers to the hour of adjournment

The DevotwnaiCommittee made their re-no- rt

for i Christian

u On mouoaby
.

the tnrerence it was re--
m m nm m v -

solved to seep inanKsgiyipgiay Dynoia-in- e

service'itt the. morning. Elder G. Wi
. Fanner delivered a practical and r interest-
ing discourse on the occasion from the1 103d
Division of the Psalois, .lvth .and - auth, as--
sisted'byBrd. Lokans.' JkL i

.Tbe, Conference convened at 2,.P. M.,'
Bishop Hood opened the session ny .repeat-
ing the.Lpxdii Prayfirithe .Confwence join- -

.intr. after wbichtlie toil was-cafltee-a- the
minutes of the previous, session Approved.1

The Uommittee on. complaints reported
on the complaints .referred to them that ai
the caseVWere Settledrifl a Chrisuan spin
excel thatof Tobias Miller, who wasfouni

THTTtri Q 6ESSIOK.

ev., Jspnggs oi the ,Jfi.iUhnrch; and
Henrv Tucker and Rev. Piersol. of thtf
"M. E. Church; North.' -- : iUr - ; V ,1 i

The Conference met nursuant toadiourn--
ment, the Bishop presiding. ,.,

The mtntesof the previous 'session were
read! Joorrected and aonfdved. .' rt.HU
. , The Couunittee on- - Gomplaiuts reported,
m uio muriifiig bession. jjiat uxe complaints
against 'London 'JohnsOn orieinated from
prejudice; he, " With, others against whom
ituuiur uivuiuuai coHipiuna were maae,

were all restored and theircharacters passed.
! .The Statistical Committee coqjinued to
receive stktistjc from' the various stations-an- d

circuits, ' containing 1 statistics. ' Blshoo
and.Confereoce money.1 'y -t ; '

s

j it 19 prppero state that in the afternoon'
of the second day's session there were

ConfereBc,by their Elders
from the District, 38 candidates desiring
admission into to the ministry. They weVe
examined by the Blshory according to rule
and admitted, on trial, thereby swelling the
number of the fforth Carolina Annual Con.
ference membershiD tOr aver ISO. Onite a
number of new" societies were also added
to the record. ' ii

Rev.-3f-r. H. B. BkkeJ Snoerintendent of
Publjc 8chool8, .was introduced to the Con-
ference and. invited- - to a seat within the
bai.'4 He subsequently addressed the Con'
ference, stating that; hef first met with the
brethren here m! Wilmington fire years ago.
He cordially invited the ; brethren . of! the
Conference to call at his office and get gome
Sunday school papers, Jfcc, which, had been
scut to him? from-tlj- e North by his Northern
friends.- - He addressed the Conference on
the subject of Christian union associations,
which should be farmed ia this State to

knowledge , and Christian feel-
ings and sympathy among all classes of
Christiana' He spoke of the ' eteat Evan
gelical Alliance, which was held in the city
ot few, i orK,dunng tne mouth Of Octo-
ber, for : the. better understanding of the
Christian denomirations of , the world, &c.,

On motion by Elder T. Hi Xonft. a vote
of thanks was tendered to Rev. H. B.
Blake, for his able address and liberal offer
to the members of the conference of Sab-
bath school hooks, papers. &c. The vote
was taken by rising; ' ' ' "

: i The Bishop remarked that the suggestions
of
t

Rev.
tt ;

Mr., Blake. on the subject .of Chris--.uau v uiuu tixucK mm, very xorcioiy, anu ne
approved of them and hoped that j the
brethren would consider the' importance
during the session of a Christian Union
with other Christian denominations. The
Statistical Committee resumed their .work.

The hour of adjournment having arrived,
the Devotional Committee made the follow
ing announcement for services" ;- - '

Christian Chapel. Elders David Williams
and McLaughlin, at 7i o'clock. ;.

conference adjourned with the benedic
tion. '

J. McH. Farley,
;i Reporter.

Spirits Turpentine. J.
Cotton itf quoted at 13. cents in

Wilson. . . s ,..;:;! :
"

of WUson. will
give another entertainment next Friday
evening at MamOna Hall. : ; .

The Charlotte Fair was a fine
exhibition. ' The Observer compliments the
ladies' department especially. ;

:A Charlotte colored somnam
bulist walked out bf a window a few nights
ago and severely bruised himself. ' ;

Mr D. T. Hargrove publishes
his Valedictory as managing editor Of the
Laurinburg Scotchrnan and Obtener. '

There will be a tournairient and
and coronation ball at Black Creek on the
12th of December, says the Radndealer.

Wilson twaoers eomnliment th
Medical lecture of Dr. Barham : delivered
at the Collegiate Institute Friday .evening.

The Sheriffs of Anson, nion.
Cleveland. Forsythe. MoDowell. Guilford
.settled taxes vvith State Treasurer last Wed-
nesday.;.. ' ; :, ;j; :

An encampment of the 1. Qi OS
F. Was instituted , in Winston Nov. 18th,
under the name of "PerlB Busbee Encamp-
ment No: 18. n i '

m iThe; Kiiision Gazette learns that
Rev. Mr. Flythe,' 'pastor of this Episcopal
parish, has resiened. and' will shortly re
move te Florida. , - '

The Sentinel publishes the rumor
mat tne uonservauve .Legislative caucus
agreed Dy unanimous vote last Monday
night to give the public printing to that.

: t-- We learn from the Matt that a
man named. W. II. Granirer. hAraAia mn.
t m ? . . Lr . .. . i ... w - i
&er, was iouna aeaa in tne streets oi jtfocKy
mount on Dunaay morning mst.i f

,

Abie arttumenw on 1 both" feides
were presented in tbfr'SwaSey case1 before
the U & Circuit Court in Kaleigb Wednes-
day. ;, The case, is explained elsewhere.

r m The young gentlemafcMrt fIk)f-ti- nj

whom we reported, as havinediaappear- -
ed. has turned ua all riffhi. after a pleamnt
rip to New York, says the KInston Gazette.

. The , Fayctteville . Independent
Company's new uniform coat is a beautiful
gray swallow tail trimmed with gold and
black, very similar to the uniform of the
,7th N. Y. Regiment ; .

j Rev. R. II. Jones, of the Epis
copal Diocese, of North Carolina." has been
.transferred to the Virginia, and will, take
Charge of JJath parish, Uinwiddie county,
near Petersburg, says the Avaneet
: Sateladie8,,;B0. tjje Press . gays,
wDl improve the .Moravian Cemetery which
has suffered, strange to say, from wanton,
mutilation of' numerous' tombstones by
breaking off letters and otherwise' injuring
them. ,ynu-- " '' ','''

SentiiMl sU-t- o the 26th of
NovembCt. last tear' fohv Sheriffs had
settled with . ther Auditor.. ; - Up to tlJe same
.date this, year, forty-on- e. had settled, thf ag
inregate amount oi wno8ey taxes
m'i$S 6i?',i'-'- i

'
Kockv .Moaht Maxl On 1ast

inonuaya bp v night, soolt after dark, some secant
'dSrtBUhof twice ait' the hotWd of Mr. )

on Church ttreet, patting two loads
,pfi flhoti intwji the, house and very--; Jjadiy
BfflS.-imWWf.-i vioidliili..i
;7, trn 3F!he . RaleigfeBliKSfla . leariia ittha- -

Col j Jff fn,,ft Bysata neenux.poinKa:
Associate junce pi the So:
abandoned ' th6' rfrbf esalOtf 'of law! is
staflvteffrvretoaratorv to entetiae the'tolni- -

ttrvof thariicoitaau

i.ubh nunii cuiercuiUM uBBuusiivvMi u w

Friday !A Saturday; TOrvj2S4fc 39.
f ' ( i,i u ,,- -

J Jlan;lie; Ella ktkdBelie,

Don Grovanal; er IaKellIati4 the
Bf m.mmm wlmm.

i r - OA.X U lUJA. X EVIlllKB
The tat'eet'keWlrerk 8e'aiatia.

As performed with rreat sveeeea at Nibie Garden ,
N. T. All new mnsic, effects, e:; songs and dancea.
banjo soioa, clog dance, lenham'sU riPEers and
the French troeoe of Clodoche Dancers.' - i H

SCALE OF PRICES Parquette sad Dress Circle,
TO ct;3anery, 5 cts.; Reserved Beats, $L For

: ;,c:A;iiariio:H;.
A': If BJT03ltTT6ia If-- HU

Genuine Ftsirbanks Scales
I ft wi;! i iV -- wf

'iKraffflcr.
M I Ii E S P A la'A ROTOP IX E ,

id!

A 9nrelreteeloa asalnit TUevee

Admirably "' ' PjW anfkedjr
i i mm mm miadapted to

thaHiauila' ir', - awww

; afStare
keeperi, or Ikane.

Foe Bills, Currency and Specie, or Nickels. Ready
to attaeh to any counter In a few minutes time.

Fairbanks' Scale Warboases,

. . . AI?1 BY TBB
f ' ' '' !; i '.'; i ;t i'- -

Hardware Trade Generally.
sept Tu&Fr ,

Hi Standard Scales:
' Stock ScAuta, Cojh, cAiiits, Tat ScAiis,riT

Oaibt
4Hyutu,.CpuirrKB Scaxcs, Ao,t c(f-.-- i fj; r .

aUv. . . ..
'

Fot&ealso.Troe&fiei'tf Coffeeand Dmcltills,
uuipvBiw au aip loiter rresset, c.

xl&bm;: cash, drawee, .

jf-.'.;- t i iWies); Alarm "ti:jcer,

LdeaWee

SOLD AT Ilil

.aia-- dfAIRBAHK8r CO.,

' rt
. . ifiQ, Btimoretree .Baltimore,
53 Camp Streeti 3'ew Orleans.

H v ' -- ft VAfBSkmtB M EWlNG,
. i r.;i .Jiaeome Jiaii, rnuaaeipua.

JTAlJUUUiaB,- - BKUWH 4E CU.,
9 ITUlr RtmMtt Dntna

'FW sale1ir leading Birdwsw Dealers! '
ept r3Uw4mTae4Sat ;

vxa cr iJiaaiy wi Jm.a iUia1jva
COlTNTY, S. 0.

Ak EXCKIXKNT"' DISTILLERY,' STORE
and Stable npon the premises.

Abundance tt Round Timber adjacent. '

A splendid ppDortanity for any, one wishing to
workTupentlU during the coming year. '

Addrets. forterms and particnlars ' ' .' 1 r ' J. B. LAXB80N,
,

BOTaS-SwSatTT- , , .... Einimhani.a. a
THE IULLE1II1TIL

TBI FU- -
.

itamiBbHg&tarfbr Feaeeand Ftaaaoesv --
i Inyeslor in Fancy Stocks tan new bay. .

K Stock of 'more adTantage as to real rahte than
.W-bfa- . v rnf nil , ut, uvitdInterest that eemoonnda. ....

Bo45 Store as4 ataking
your seiecoens o( arudM m stoec. m esao you
can Become the owner of. Pianos, Organs or other
minimi Insliumwile I

j- - ';?
For leisure hoars, to prevent the panicDrom sffeet-In- g

year,- - the largest stock oQ reading' asstter ever
effefed wiU the best lej(rf tjsgey,

For palest
'it.i ' ,U'jJ 1 'BSINSSZSGXS'a

THAT THOROUGHLY TJNDFRSTANDSONE and laying oO. Railroad TreeUe To
take charge ofsbc WHaaSar-nAsobr,etopetentt-

asa

deFed.p--T

. i o w inyu - a aumwwjivi iim -- iiBvituti.fOTi j irrn.j

EXRCHNXR.
3 Mil Yi

'JWMU Ml titi1ACTl

that a yerdic't of : "not guilty'V was rea--,
dered, !i- - ,

Caroiiua has' been syematicalhr , arranged
in book? fornihby' Houi 'K.P.iJ Battfe; iwhoj
wa appointed byi the . Legislature for the
purrxfseVJhej besides all
the laws rmifk ,AMfiW i Itevised Code, sucj
statutes as have been passed since. ! ' '

;
The, Fayettevillo Gazette says:

Since our last weeK's report bf Court, Wiley
Evans has been cohyicted of the murder of
ChaaBoon;r-nWUliamsfx4he'Wli- M of
Albert Spearman, ha been .cdnvicted ot
manslduter. ' Sahirdar was'con8umed in
calling' ove'r the

.
civil .docket.

.
Yesterday.'

.I - m 1 X a '. m I

,wj rii m Joyie sryani,' ; ior itne, muraer

We referthe.reader to;anadverr.
tisement thai appears in to-day- 's Morkino
dxaji oi, tne jy. v. ivesoyterian. uignined, i

"coBservativei aMe, ft well deserves toe sup-- ,
port of the deaomi nation-f- i which it is the'
otate . newspaper,,- - represeatavexr During
we una eesBion: oi tne xiona carouna oy-no- d

heUT in this' ,City it: waa cdrdUlly. en-
dorsed' to'the''Pre8byteriah' people- - aa a
most fasportant means: df n evangelization..

''Ui-Sentimi- QnTnesday
morning as a party yoang Bgroes were
attempting to crossjCrabtree eueek, on the?
plantation of ' C, W Williams, . Esq.. .lust
below SaterVmill, in 1 wagon drawn by
flood; and three of them and the mules
drewned two bovs and a erirL There wens J

three girls . in,
' the party, ... two, , whom

uauguk xiauging Dougns. as tney noateo
dewn, and were rescued by ; persons from
the-oppos-ite side of the stream; ' The driver
W3. the . uncle of jail ; the parties drowned'
and, with the rest wa$ raised in the neigh-
borhood; arid knew the fords well.' '

UTEW ADVERTISpEMENTS.: on.

WANTED!

v - At Actual Cost, u )

TftVS' awn rWTT......TIP tfwq l rrt tvnrminc vmm i.iw: yMviimW j . p.

WMte Shirts, Fine Calicos, -- i , ;

m, ,1velllBfJSffcTlr;.r;l
, : . Hats, Caps.

. J is: ) e i a i u 'mJ 4Mlsn Umlirtllas,

.at. unsr. H'nr c ifljsth t

IHRIEB BIIOS,
nov3Wf

The Western Expositor,
ASHEVILLE,'!N7'C.

W. H. Mainne,' --
'

- j. & JProp'r;

JAS ,THK LAEQEST- - CTBCULATION IN
Western Horthern Oarolfna. - s '

vtaeiaperfor basinessiBla which to ad--

One Tear.. . . . 4j44 .L . vJ.fl 00
out jaonins....... .... 1 00

Sp fcimen copies.availed on application.
Addreaa

AaheviUe, N. a

Eev. T. It be Yeanz; - U i tEditQr,
13 PtTBLlSHKD At

V J '

Fayetteville, 3ST-- C.
. EVBRr WBDlTESDATi ! ' !

Single Copies,..,.. ....:.;..j..t...3 00 per annum.
Ten Copies.... a KA nm mvv
Twenty-By-e Copies 00 per ' copy.

ClrcnlathiK extensively in nearly allfhepostoffices
IntheStatefttiaan excellent ;

i J'
aiHwBtng jcu.euiiun. . ,

f

Repairing of Old Hats ant Rmnetsf
fXLD HATS ' AND" BON5ETS 'BLSACHKDJ

For particulars call on MRS. JENNIE ORR, 4th
Street, between Nun and Charch. nor8- - :.

1

A, WEEKLY,
.
FApttLY. .AND POLITI--.

., .:CAl. NEWSPAPER, j u-.-
i"

N. Knight & Son, - - - Proprietors.'

HAS A LARGBRBONA FIDS CIRdtlLATiON
any DaDerta Anaon mnntv. Kajth1hMt

in 184S, it itbeonly oflWal oian of Aneon, Mont--,

advertising meainm in Anaon conntv. Tnna mm.
eoahla t fiVeryjaercliant and business; man ' loold ' !

'.fiia 1 1 Ladies' Belts,
JADIES' AND QEOT"S "rRUNKS, SATCHELS,

ShStnps,tatclel,'attie Saddle kaff
( it-i.-- V i r

HarneM Factory of t . . , : "'
:Vi J'U;. i' i '.'ii iW'ri i . j if --

'

, .s; J.S.Topbam.4cCo-.- .
' iNa 8 South Front St,

mayg-tfna- e, . t t; j, i Wilmington. N. C.

MlSCiXLAiJEOtrS.
ii - ..j; . -

Lookto ToTtr'Health.'

TRE8ERVE ' TOtJR
A : health, by keeping"
jour feet warm and dry,
Acomfortable fitting

17JC J1-

BpotOrShoQ'

i ea'eltdef i j

vTOK)W-PKIC- B;

ti?nv. .wnayriyo wimt- - 94ti '
. it ... ' am Bivnnffli ui ;

,
noTST-t- f ' 89 Nortb Front stnet i

Mi-A jowlMOD?;;of ?f ;"

t

OA, AAA C05TRACT5HINQLES.

M WObd, SUngSi and iiinTAd? Ceroe

vtwu-yrua- winisaai once. ' i - .
-- i

i m 'n i , 7; a; wxuMian.

KSXt
HaUdTotfiWe,' ,

1 4xt aaBittea

"if.? ry. iA KraiKRwcnrs.
nov-t- f

with many amusing 'anecdotes of the re-- off, leaving his axeinth'fryard'J-jfitJhecam- e

suite of, misapplications of quotations. We Bt of the store he saw a eoloredman offer-ar- e

sorry Mr. Hidea did not have a 4atger ing a;viynice axe for sale at. 75 cents

dtfilTBWet?uriC?nerite? a much
ifea,-t-6 meet Its due' appreciation.

An Incident ofTbanksxlTlna:. r
jA couple of gentlemen had been riding

out ia a buggy to the Charlotte depot on

Thusdav afternoon and were about; re

frightened at apassmg engine ana aaaiieu.--

off af fullw j?ecL One of the gentlemen
was thrown from the buggy' aiod fell yio- -

SenUy to the grrOAdAnd .'the other sprang
out after, him., . s either . 61 the gentlemen

KW$4$iJ-- oiWr 'though one ;pf'

uiem receiveu tuwo Biigm. l ukjco. , iu
WW badly SBoaltlJJ Iv ?

f l immk'm '4 - i

ThefollowineisaJist of unmailable,
01 'Iters remaining in.Uie city postpfflce:;

'Cim- -

av&fi "AttiVt-"!--- '- TM'" Xnft Jn
Brown Borlan, 88 New --Oneans; i Mrs.rtt:il;w.Point:
Dr: P. D? SldaTIerringivine; Ni C..Mrs.
Prudence Dozl.er, Mariana St., 2pd','door

vaiii, Ciibi' ' '
v . ; !1

NaTaI'fflotiBBii,a,n 'rt;
8t2mfP

mrapoi&i which arrived here yesterday
.t ,r.... t

tfrtt liaitof1i;W CfPU. i;afanimii being a.ltteJiL.OOKOUI on nuiBuay, wvvy
been en route for Key West, HotidXlvhere 1

.!. mvmoi. a km lyinceniraunr. r j." p. j

.M ! i
m

i i VBoDneryt i

Ttobbers effected an. entrance through a I

window iiLthe rear.of Messrs. L. B,Hug- -

rfMgaieaHSitorel. Ma&et I

Wednesdayq.igUw ana succeeaeastreet, on, '"' I

in carrying; off a number of articles aggre- -

mltog tn

nyr .. y v c": ' jxhj
There were some l

. v . nmmt 1.UM 1H J!1f.ititri. f Innft VPwTPrllXT1 lliKl 11. I
UB1AH UinjWl .VWM mmr

FortunateWteBclei.sustained but lit.
' tle injur fi spUt dw

t, m. i m ' n . ii .iii irnnr- - nrnrnr- -

iatthSKi tbaiment oltofHeo, neallioi.
nftm , ' Knii caiterr. raimitesoi ue urcviuu.'itL.i'ji ' i'l'LiiJ fc.. , l.l.rt J 1.1 IV p p."80 ipaa; ana appryyu, nwij,
mornins eessjon the following ministerial

gentleman apaTObpiea.np; OjHfWaa
himself cpbbled: np.in ,CQnbia,, prf Q.,
whither a detective traced Mirf. '

- iness by.a t,oo liberal indulgence itf ben
18 6J pw i FrintlBg and Fabliablng Boase.aagUm Oa ietian of Mmr.JopsB, tha Teso


